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Abstract 
Impact attenuation performance of three different range of commercial bicycle helmet were investigated in lateral drop impact 
test in accordance to AS/NZS 2063:2008, Australian/ New Zealand Standard for bicycle helmet using numerical simulation and 
and experimental impact test. The aim of this research is to develop a simulation model of drop impact test, which to be used in 
further investigations of user-centred design approach of bicycle helmet. Three commercial bicycle helmet models were used in 
this study. All helmets and J headform were scanned using Flexscan 3D scanning equipment. Post-scan processing jobs of 
scanned geometry models such as helmet liner, shell and headform were conducted in Geomagic Studio 12. The experimental 
impact test is carried out using 2-wire drop test facility in accordance to the AS/NZS 2063:2008, Australian Standard for bicycle 
helmet. A few samples were cut from the liner of each helmet to determine the density of Expanded Polystyrene (EPS). 
Headform peak linear acceleration, impact duration and impact speed of each helmet were measured and recorded from the drop 
test. The scanned geometry models were imported into Abaqus. A drop impact simulation was developed based on the density 
and impact speed data obtained from the physical test. Inner liner of bicycle helmet, made from Expanded Polystyrene (EPS), 
was modeled using crushable foam properties, while headform and anvil were modeled as rigid bodies. Peak linear accelerations 
and impact duration of the headform on each helmet at three different impact locations of helmet were recorded. A robust 
correlation study using peak linear acceleration score, impact duration score and Pearson correlation coefficient between the data 
from physical test and numerical model was conducted. Good correlation scores (>80%) were achieved between the numerical 
model and experimental impact test in terms of headform peak linear acceleration and impact duration score, suggesting that the 
simulation model is in good correlation with those from physical test. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. 
Peer-review under responsibility of School of Engineering, Faculty of Science Engineering & Built Environment, Deakin 
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1. Introduction 
A common bicycle helmet consists of helmet liner responsible for absorbing impact energy, a thin outer shell to 
distribute impact load and retention strap system [1]. Helmet shell is usually manufactured in bulk using injection 
moulding process, where ABS plastic pallets are melted and injected to the helmet mould to create an outer shell of 
a helmet. Similar injection moulding is also used to produce helmet liner from Expanded Polystyrene (EPS) foam. 
The strap and the knuckle are made from nylon web and plastic respectively. Apart from its primary function as a 
protective item, impact strength and thermal comfort are other most important aspects to be considered when 
designing a bicycle helmet [2]. Currently the physical drop impact tests that conform to most international and 
national standards are the radial drop impact test; a helmet that attached to a head form, is dropped freely from the 
height of 1.5m onto three different types of rigid anvils [1]. The resulting parameter of a radial drop impact test is 
called peak linear acceleration. It is a safety indicator to evaluate the impact absorption performance of a helmet in 
an impact test. At the moment there is limited research focusing on the user-centered customization approach to 
bicycle helmet design, where helmet liner is designed according to the head shape of particular individual. However, 
changing liner design and thickness to improve fit would alter the impact absorption performance of a helmet.  
Finite element analysis (FEA) is a good medium to carry out repeated virtual drop impact simulation to investigate 
this user centered design approach because it is a cost effective platform and it has been widely adopted by many 
researchers to perform repetitive engineering simulation [3-7].  Therefore the main objective of this research is to 
develop a validated numerical model of drop impact test of bicycle helmet based on the geometric information and 
material properties of selected helmet models. Three different models of commercial bicycle helmet such as MET 
Kaos, MET Crossover and Netti Lightning were selected in this research. 
2. Material and methods 
2.1. Experimental drop impact test 
Three commercially available bicycle helmet models namely MET Kaos, MET Crossover and Netti Lightning 
were used in the drop impact test. Density of the helmet liners, which were made with Expanded Polystyrene (EPS), 
were determined by cutting four cube-shaped samples each using a hot wire foam cutter. The volume was derived 
from the height, width and length of each sample measured using vernier caliper. The mass of each sample was 
measured using A&D FZ-3000i weighing device of 0.00 g precision. The average density of each sample was 
determined for each sample and assumed as the density of the EPS used in the construction of the helmet liner. The 
density of EPS for Netti Lighting, MET Crossover and MET Kaos helmet models were 63.40 kg/m³, 87.66 kg/m³ 
and 104.54kg/m³ respectively. These density values were later defined as the material properties of each helmet liner 
in numerical model of drop impact test. 
Experimental drop test of the helmets were carried out using a 2-wire drop test facility in the manufacturing lab 
in School of Aerospace, Mechanical and Manufacturing (SAMME), RMIT. Before the drop impact test, the fit 
retention system, the padding and the visors were removed from the helmet. Only the liner, shell and strap retention 
system were retained for the drop impact test.  The helmet was placed on a J-size magnesium alloy headform that is 
suitable for helmet model size SM. The headform was attached to a supporting arm that can be released from the 
hanging bar via magnetic release system. The helmet-headform was dropped from a height of 1.5m to impact a flat 
anvil that was mounted on the floor. A Kistler type 8715A accelerometer with measuring range of ±5000g was 
placed in the ball socket located in the middle of the head form, where the centre of gravity (COG) of the headform 
supposedly lies. The accelerometer was used to record the peak linear acceleration of the head form during an 
impact test. A light gate system to measure the impact speed was placed on each side of the test rig. A metal flag 
with width of 15.4 mm was attached to the supporting arm and the impact speed was calculated based on the time 
difference between the flag entering and leaving the light gate.  The accelerometer and the light gate were connected 
to a data logger, a coupler and a power supply unit. The data logger was connected a computer with the software to 
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(1) record the peak linear acceleration of the head form during impact test, and (2) measure the impact speed. 
Motion Pro X digital high speed camera was placed in front of the test rig to capture the image of the helmet 
impacting the flat anvil. The frequency of the camera was set up at 3000. In other words, it can capture 3000 image 
frames per second. Two sets of lighting system were also placed near to the test rig to improve image quality. 
 
2.2. Numerical simulation of drop impact test 
2.2.1. Preparation of geometry models  
All three bicycle helmet models were scanned using Flexscan 3D scanner. The 3D scanner system comprises of a 
rotating table, a projector and one camera on each side of the projector as shown in Fig. 1. The hardware was 
connected to the in-house software installed in the computer. The helmet was positioned on the rotating table and 
the scans were taken from eight different angles to obtain complete image of the helmet. The strap, velcro stickers, 
visor and paddings were removed from the helmet prior to scanning. The whole helmet was scanned and assumed as 
helmet liner because the shell cannot be easily removed from the helmet due to glue application and in-mould 
bonding. Part of the helmet scan was removed to create the shell. Scan images from different angle of helmet were 
aligned and combined using the Flexscan 3D software. General post processing to remove the unwanted background 
scan images were also performed using the same Flexscan 3D software.  
 
 
Fig. 1. Helmet scanning process using Flexscan 3D scanning camera 
Further detailed post processing of the scan images were conducted in Geomagic Studio 12 application. 
Unwanted small scans and holes were removed and patched up. Missing scans at unreachable location of the 
helmets such as ventilation hole were patched up using fill up tool. All scanned helmet liner and shell comprised of 
200000 and 100000 triangular elements respectively. Mesh doctor tools were used to remove spikes, highly creased 
edges and small components before the final digital images were converted to surface data. The surface data of each 
scan was saved as universal .igs file format. The scanned models of Netti Lightning, MET Crossover and MET 
Kaos, comprising of helmet shell and liner are shown in Fig. 2. 
 
 
Fig. 2. Digital models of bicycle helmets. From left: Netti Lightning, MET Crossover and MET Kaos 
When creating the shell geometry for each helmet, the internal part of scanned helmet was removed, and only the 
area representing the shell was retained. The edges of the remaining scan were repaired using single fill tool. Mesh 
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doctor tool was used to remove spikes, non-manifold edges, self-intersections, small holes and creased edges. The 
scan was finalized and converted to surface data.  
 
 
Fig. 3. Process of removing surface to create shell for each helmet model. 
The 3D model of J-headform was also obtained using the same procedure involving 3D scanning and post 
processing in Geomagic Studio 12 software. Meanwhile, flat anvils was modelled in CATIA V5R21 as solid models 
and converted into an .igs file. 
2.2.2. Mesh generation 
 
Geometry images of helmet liner, shell, headform and flat anvil were imported to Abaqus 6.11. Helmet shells were 
meshed with triangular S3R linear shell elements with 3-5 mm element spacing, while all liners were meshed with 
C3D10M modified quadratic tetrahedral elements with 8-10 mm element spacing. Distortion control was also 
applied to all elements of helmet liners to avoid excessive distortion. Meanwhile, C3D10M tetrahedral elements 
with 8-10 element size were used to mesh J-headform, and C3D8R an 8-node linear brick element was chosen for 
flat anvil. 
2.2.3. Material properties 
 
Helmet liner was modeled using an isotropic Crushable Foam material in Abaqus. Volumetric hardening 
parameters such as the ratios of the initial yield pressures in hydrostatic tension and compression and the uniaxial 
compressive data of EPS were taken from literature [4, 8]. The density of Expanded Polystyrene (EPS) used as 
helmet liner was obtained by measuring the dimension and weighing several samples of EPS foam from each helmet 
model.  
Table 1 
Models Material Density (kg/m³) Young Modulus (MPa) Poison Ratio 
Netti -Liner EPS foam 63.4 20 0 
Crossover- Liner EPS foam 87.6 40 0 
MET Kaos- Liner EPS foam 104.5 60 0 
All helmet shell PC 1200 2.2 0.37 
 
The outer shell of bicycle helmet is usually made from Polycarbonate (PC). An isotropic linear elastic model was 
chosen to simulate the mechanical behaviour of PC. It was assumed that all helmet models have the same shell 
material properties because the in-mould bonding between helmet shell and liner prevents proper removal of shell 
without damaging the helmet. The density, Young’s modulus and Poison ratio of PC used in all material model of 
shell was 1200 kg/ m³, 2.2 GPa and 0.37 respectively [8]. 
2.2.4. Contact and boundary conditions 
 
Penalty contact property with friction coefficient of 0.5 was adopted for interactions between all surface contacts 
in this simulation. Meanwhile, tie contact was applied between inner surface of shell and outer surface of liner to 
simulate in-mould bonding between helmet shell and liner [4]. Homogenous shell section with corresponding 
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thickness of 0.40-0.45mm was assigned to helmet shell. The anvil and headform were defined as rigid bodies while 
the bottom face of the anvil was fixed in every degree of freedom (DOF). 
2.2.5. Impact sites and velocities 
 
Numerical simulation of drop test on three impact locations: crown, front and sides were performed (Fig. 4). A 
group set consisting of helmet liner and shell were created. It was placed in similar position to those in the images 
acquired from high speed camera when the helmet was about to strike the anvil in the experimental impact test. The 
impact velocity of the helmet and headform were set at 5.44 ms¯¹. It was the velocity obtained from experimental 
drop impact test result.  
 
 
Fig. 4. Assembly of liner, shell, head form and anvils to simulate three different impact positions: top, side and front area of bicycle helmet. 
2.3. Correlation methods 
2.3.1. Peak linear acceleration score 
 
Peak linear acceleration score was calculated using peak linear acceleration values obtained from both drop 
impact numerical simulation and experiment. The formula to calculate the peak score is: 
 
     	        (1) 
The peak score rating is in percentage value, where 0% is considered as “extremely bad” correlation and 100% as 
a perfect correlation of peak linear acceleration score. Peak score more than 80% are considered as a good 
correlation between two peak acceleration values. 
2.3.2. Impact time score 
 
Impact time score was calculated based on impact duration of both numerical and experimental drop impact test. 
It was determined using following formula: 
     	   
	
 d   (2) 
Impact time score describes the correlation between the impact duration obtained from numerical simulation and 
experimental drop impact test. The closer the value to 100% indicates strong correlation between two sets of impact 
duration. 
2.3.3. Pearson correlation coefficient, r and correlation coefficient, r² 
 
Pearson correlation coefficient is a statistical approach to determine correlation between two sets of data. In this 
case, the linear acceleration against time obtained from experiment and numerical simulation of drop impact test 
were inserted into Minitab software. The statistical calculation was performed by the software and Pearson 
correlation coefficient values ranging from 0.0 to 1.0 were produced. The closer the value to 1.0 indicates strong 
correlation, while the closer the value to 0 indicates weak correlation between two sets of data. 
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3. Results and discussion 
3.1. Linear acceleration of bicycle helmet 
In total, nine comparative diagrams representing the results from experimental and numerical simulation were 
created. However, only three comparative diagrams of the results from top impact location of three helmet models 
were presented in this paper. According to the Fig. 5, the peak linear accelerations recorded by numerical simulation 
were slightly below from those obtained by experimental drop test for Netti Lightning and MET Crossover helmet 
models. It was also noticeable that the slope of experimental drop test towards the peak was steeper than those of 
numerical simulation. It may be related to the simplified model of helmet regarding to surface contact definition 
between all modeled parts, whereby only one friction coefficient value was used to define contacts between all 
modeled parts in the assembly. Although there was a slight difference between numerical and experimental results, 
the numerical model was considered sufficient to be used for further investigation on user-centered customization of 
bicycle helmet design.   
 
          
Fig. 5. Linear acceleration of numerical simulation and experimental drop test of (a) Netti Lightning, (b) MET Crossover and (c) MET Kaos. 
3.2. Peak linear acceleration score 
Table 2 presents the peak linear acceleration acquired from both experimental and numerical simulation of drop 
impact test of three helmet models at three impact locations. For top impact location, most of the recorded peak 
score was more than 80%, indicating that the peak linear acceleration values obtained from both experiment and 
numerical simulation wre in good correlation. Meanwhile the peak scores for side and front locations ranged 
between 93.3% to 96.0% and 91.6% to 96.4% respectively. Again, the vales indicated the peak linear acceleration 
obtained from the numerical simulation correlated well to those from experimental for side and front impact 
locations. The score results strongly suggested that the peak linear acceleration from numerical simulation correlated 
well to the experimental data. 
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3.3. Impact duration score 
Table 2 describes the time score of three commercial bicycle helmet models, calculated based on the recorded 
impact duration of experimental and numerical simulation of each model. Among all impact locations, top impact 
site has the best time score with more than 88.8% time score at all three impact location. The other impact locations 
recorded time score more than 80% for all helmet models. These results strongly indicated good correlations 
between experimental and numerical simulation based on impact duration. 
3.4. Pearson correlation coefficient, r and correlation coefficient, r² 
The calculated Pearson correlation coefficient, r and correlation coefficient, r² are presented in Table 2. Almost 
all helmet models registered more than 0.8 of Pearson correlation coefficient and correlation coefficient values, 
except for MET Kaos at top impact location with relatively lower value of r² at 0.64. This result, in exception of top 
location of MET Kaos, suggested that the two sets of data (linear acceleration against time) obtained from numerical 
simulation were in good agreement with those from the experiment. 
4. Conclusion 
Numerical simulation and experimental drop test were conducted on three different bicycle helmets such as Netti 
Lightning, MET Crossover and MET Kaos. The digital images of the bicycle helmets and headform were obtained 
using Flexscan 3D scanner and post-processed in Geomagic Studio 12 software. Digital models of helmet liner, shell 
and headform were imported into Abaqus to simulate drop impact test of the helmet onto flat anvil. Isotropic 
Crushable Foam material model was adopted for helmet liner in the simulation. To determine the correlation 
between experimental and numerical model of drop impact test, three correlation methods were carried out in this 
research. The first method involved the peak linear acceleration of each helmet model on three impact locations, 
while the second method is calculated using impact duration of experimental and numerical simulation of drop 
impact test. The third correlation study was conducted using statistical method called Pearson correlation 
coefficient, r and correlation coefficient, r². Based on these correlation methods, it can be concluded that the result 
obtained from numerical model correlated well with those from physical drop impact test. 
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